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I| after WILD-CAT SCHEME* LOST.SUBURBAN AND COUNTY NEWS,f ■■■

il mm compromise, m ;_ , T OST—LADY’S GOLD WATrn
Fepullsto Wtilfiiodeaver to Weed | j Toronto Junction, or while tran.f 

oat the Fllra.y Financial «oarera. ring at Lsaedowne-avenne, or corne' n",
Yonge ami College. Howard at Dr Perf«o> 
60 Annette-atrect, Toronto Junction.

■aw Thanksgiving Day Was ■peal In Little 
Yerk-A Marsh Wark Farmer Dying

—Junction Jettlagi. . N 20 A despatch from To- ____________ _______________________________

bXTsr” ““,"1 •“0"‘ êHHKEMrs .¥5ffiS'Ksr-"““p«
The McKenny marriage feast, begun on that pertyr whl(.h cloBe(1 here last night, --------

Wednesday night, didn’t end until about d,ecuaged i„ws which will be enacted this
breakfast time, and Little York took things w|Uterj touching foreign corporations, and ........................ ................ ..........................
easy until noon. and the I/t- especially life insurance companies and loan TYUtK BARGAIN—LEAfiK AND Cox'
tl^tork ttom were photographed instead. and investment concerns. Life insurance 1V tents, elegantly furnished bachelor, 

The ooitce celebrated Thanksgiving by companies, it Is contended, will have to in- apartments ; moquette carpet, mahogany
letting out of the “ lock up” Baddy Cook, vest at least ten per cent of their Kansas furniture, brass bedstead, bronzes, etc.;,,,
committed for too much jollity the du)' he* premiums in Kansas securities, the same to erythlng new this summer ; splendid chance
commuted tor too muen jenny {> deposited wltb the State Treasurer, for single gentleman. Box 72, World. 2

A "large crowd went down to witness ibe Loan and Investment companies will be put 
sham battle, though, as one uultt ivit'ura- under the control of the State Bank Com-,
ed, he “ knew the mud would pul. Lis uitssloner, who will have the same super- HELP WANTED
boots off.” vision over them that he has over the 1------------------ I

St. Saviour’s celebration of the day was state baaks. These concerns will have to — anted—SEWING Micnnm —.postponed Unfll next Sunday. submit to a thorough examination of their \Y HEW ING MACHIN» cot.
A rousing oyster social and musicale were business by the proper official, and if they factn{$J_'jlim-InViane ° M‘to-

held at Hope Methodist Church, beginning cannot comply with a rigid Investigation mcturing uo„ aunung lane,
at 6 p.m. The supper was very nicely man- and show that they are solvent corpora-
aged by the Ladles' Aid Society, after tions, they will be prohibited from doing
which the entertainment was carried on bUgineal in the state. The Populist lead-
by the Victoria Glee Club, Mrs. Bowman, ers declare that the thousands of wild cat
elocutionist of Georgetown, Miss L. Honan money.lending schemes that have been per-
and Miss F. I’owly of Toronto. raltted to live under the state, have done

—ffed Westlake borrowed a wheel, and, more t0 destroy Its credit than all other 
riding along Gerrard-street, fell, breaking causes. The new law to be put on .the __ 
his collar-bone. It was set by Dr. J. ,tatute books, they believe, will weed out I \V 
Shaw, but It will be some time before he llleae cred|t wreekers. cono ta

In opening the clothes room for hla rnb- 
her coat, one of the village firemen 
that It had vanished and a coat ct rags
'*0.T°L^Detective Cockbum baa moved In

to Morton-street.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 1 Tkat Wreck Credit.
Style, cut and make are considered By us fully 

as much’ as quality of material—in perfect-fitting 
gentlemen’s garments. That's the reason our stock 
is always new and replete. We never keep old pat- 

allow them to accumulate—but, on the 
on sale here is bright, fresh

! >Xln The Past Season Has Been a 
Good One .for Montreal.

Greenway s Offer to the Con
servative Delegates Robert mantellVext

WEEK.
The sale of scats for Robert Mantell, who 

to the Grand next week, begin* this 
Mr. Mantell has selected a re-

FOR SALE.

terns nor
contrary, every pattern 
and stylish to the hour. Made strictly to your 
order. Call and see for yourself.

comes

BIG INCREASE IN TONNAGEmorning.
pertolre eminently fitted to his style and 
heroic physique, and In so doing appeals 
to the admirers of the stage heroes. He will 
open with "’Hamlet" on Monday night.

eWbTiMeSX^ As Well as In the Number
neaday°and<1 /SSvJtSA Outward and InWBrd.

the Moonlight"; Thursday night, "Mon; 
bars"; Saturday matinee, "Lady of Lyons, 
and Saturday evening, "Othello." A large 
company of legitimate actors has been se
lected, with Miss Charlotte Behrens again 
as leading lady. The plays will be mount
ed with the special scenery of the com
pany, and presented with every attention 
to detail and finish. One of the largest en
gagements ever played at the theatre was 
enjoyed by this popular star, and It Is safe 
to presume that bis success will be re

ted.

AND THAT NOW ACCEPTED.
sea SIEM-ITIMT K 

(Steer tberbearae.1mccarthy & co., ID.Vessels
The Former Was More Frank and 

Honèst than the Latter.
awn

1 itSUSPECTED OF SANDB&M.HAWAII IS PROSPEROUS.

Ex Secretary Feeler Kctnrn, WHk Clewleg 
Aceeeato—Will Bade See Try to 

Aeaex the kick Islam Ait

San Francisco, 
tiary and Mrs. John W. Foster arrived 
yesterday from a visit to the Hawall- 

Mr. Foeter reports the 
islands in a most prosperous and 
peaceful condition. The present ad
ministration, although without the 
sympathy of the natives and some of 
the foreign merchants. Is conceded to 
be the best government the Islands 
have ever had and seems well estab
lished. ..

The Impression prevails here that 
Mr. Foster’s trip to the island was not 
alone to urge extension and enlarge
ment of the Pacific Cable Company’s 
concession, but that he went also in 
the interest of the Republican party 

-to ascertain the extent of annexation 
sentiment at the present time.

The glowing accounts he gives of 
the prosperity of the Islands and the 
delight of the Inhabitants at the news 
of McKinley’s election are Interpreted 
to mean that earnest efforts to aqnex 
the Islands to the United States will 
.follow closely upon President Mc
Kinley’s inauguration.

Shlpraeels ef Grata #f All Klsds Meek Is 

Excess ef Previses Yesrs-Trcaaesdoiis 
Increase Alto la Apple Exports-Mr- 
L. O. David » Pamphlet Oa Ike Dei 
Catkelte Clergy at Election Times-The 

■see tor the Severeemfclp of Mew 
Brunswick.

BUSINESS CARDS. ds>eAlphonse Desjerdla»—The 
That the Conservatives

pisygo says ash. TORAGE-BBST AND cheapest!; 
O city. Looter Storage Oa, 366 aZ 
dlns-avenoa

In
Two Men Arrested ol Meant Forest Charged 

With Bobbing the Berlin Telephone 
•«ce.

In tl 
bach 
Blok 
Kerr

Différence 1»
Tried to Bring the Faction. Together oa 

erennd, White Mr. lanrier t 

Arrangement I» Intended 
Minority Believe They Mere

Ai
J. WHARINi ACCOUNT AST - 
Books poated and balanced, as. 
col1 acted, 10% Adelalde-atreet test

rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD7* I for sale at the Royal Hotel N»»i 
stand, Hamilton.

Nov. 26.—Ex-Becre- butGuelph, Ont.. Nov. 26.—(SpeclaL)-On 
Wednesday Detective Klippert of Berlin 
telephoned to Chief Constable Armstrong 
of Mount Forest to arrest two men named 
Bogle and l’age, who are suspected of sand
bagging F. Westran, night operator at lire 
limita telephoue office. The two men wire 
arreetedratid brought to Guelph Ihl. inure■ 
lag and handed over the Detective b.ip- 
pert, who took them to Berlin this tit ur-
“°G°orge Blrrell of Guelph en a alto rr- 
reated this morning by • -met o' . o.ice 
Randall aa being Implicated iu ihe aauic 

He was brought before Mayor Lam- 
and allowed out on bail.

to Make Ibe when
eras!

pea
gemelkleg 

Met—Leekleg toto •
THE TORONTO PACKED.

The management of the Toronto Opera
House would have been compelled to .
double the seating capacity /ot the theatre has been a prosperous year for ship-

HEraM-r1! 5 S.’i'Srrst ra.
evening. A “bargain matinee" will be hlgheri but there hae also been a con-
balrony <’c™nni«Whad for lucent», and in slderable increase In the number* of 

the orchestra for 25 cents. For next week veaaeiB and their tonnage. During the 
the attraction underlined la a new farce - . .comedy, "McSorley’s Twins,” In which season of 1895 the vessels which entered 
Comedians Ferguson and Emerlek will be tbig port numbered 640, and their ton- 
seen In the leading parti. Tbelr supporting 
company Is an unusually good one and in
cludes the Gehrue sisters, Gertie Keith,
Bessie Seymour, Mina Gennell, Lillian Dur
ham, Tom Ripley, Sam Howe, Nate Jack- 
son, Frank Robson, Maggie Ferguson, and 
Hurry Wickham, The sale of seats Is now 
In progresa

IdMAIOB MAHON SUMMONED.
fOUlWhich They Have 

Mas’s Lesg by ibe X ffeva

Montreal. NbV- 26.-<Spectal.)-Hon. 
Alphonse Desjardins, who accompan
ied Sir Donald smith and Hon. Arthur 
Dickey to snnlpeg in the interest of 
a compromise during the Tupper re
gime, wap interviewed this evening by 
your Correspondent, and the ex-Minls- 
ter of Militia expressed himself as fol
lows; “I consider it quite erroneous to

A Hally ef Ihe Toeag People’» teles Ye.- say that the they
tenlay at legeraell. has given Mr. Laurier more m

Ingeraoll, Nov. 26,-The Baptist Young Promised ^
People’s Union held a rally here to-day. A then Minister ot J ’ frank and 
large number of eburch workers from west Smith and myself^was ££»&*£ Lau- 
ot Toronto were present, among whom h°nest t to accept. Here Is the
were: Rev. A. P. McDlarmld, Toronto; Rev. VSerenee we went there to try and 
O. G. Langford, Georgetown; Rev. C. B. get the two parties “P°?vc“^.°/Î 
McLeod, Peterboro; Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, | groanag, where they might by mututi 
D.D., Rochester, îi.Y.j Rev. D. Spencer. conceBaion come to an understanding 
Brantford, and others. The Baptist Taber- satisfactory to both parties. That 
nude, where the rally was held, was nicely Jround was the recognition by
decorated for the occasion.___  I «°™™"!* h nrtnclple of Separate

Rev. E. It. Hutt of the Presbyterian Manitoba ot tne prmcrv*o r
Church here, welcomed the Baptist Young schools. tJd ^ecognlxed
People to tiie town. Addressee were de- Manitoba Government had recogniieo
livered by Mr. H. F. MeDermld, of Inger- the principle of Separate schools. then
soil, Mr. D. Li Squire of Waterford, Mr. we could have got the contending 
R, D. Echllu of Dundas and Rev. A. P. forces togther and an understanding 
McDlarmld of Toronto, wnen the afternoon have been reached. The Manl-
meetlng was brought to a close by Rev. O. toba Ministers would not concede this 
u. Langford. principle, hence the failure of our mis

sion; but, after all, their offer to either 
completely secularize the» schools or 
to allow each denomination a half- 

A Prospect Thai the Proposed Treaty W1U hour to give religious Instruction was 
be Accented ill Humid something tangible and we understood
be Accepted All Boned. where they were- But the present ax-

Washlngton, Nov. 28.—Without there be- rangement Is simply Intended to make 
Ing any direct official advices on the mat- ,h minority believe they have some- 
ter, It Is well understood that the report of thln„ whi<,>, thev In reality do not pos- 
the Venezuelan boundary commission, wbieh HonLaurier has gone to
is now virtually completed, will be In pos- toon._Mr Laurror n go
session of the President prior to the com- the majority and t'^’Ejed with , 
pletloa pf the forthcoming message to Con- without even as much as consulting 
gress. The character of the report will the interested parties- 
probably be determined by the action of Horn Mr. DesJardins agrees with 
the Government at Caracas. Should the Principal Caven that the present set- 
arbitration agreement between England and tlement will prove unworkable and 
the United States prove acceptable to tend to keep the children apart and 
Venezuela, the Incident will be harmonious- fanatictze them, Instead of bringing 
ly and finally closed In all quarters. In the i „hrmt th„. hamivdtalîy “irôuîeSg limti.e“dU£rtrabot “ desired by Hon. Mr. Tarte,

two great powers bearing the brunt of the 1 ^**\e ez-Mlnlster also made an import- 
dissensions, a formal report only will be Btatement regarding the Remedial 
necessary. Judge Brewer of the commis- hill. He declares that the idea was 
sion was In consultation with Secretary generally accepted In Winnipeg that if 
Gluey* to-day presumably on this subject.

Montreal, Nov. Î6.—(Special. )—Thisan Islands. r
•ChtH 
H. I
Scott 
In a 
de fell 
seen 
hole, 
take 

•giviu

Windsor's Chief Magistrate to Appear Be
fore the Fo.Icj magistrale AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST 

| Windsor, Ont., Nov. 26.—Mayor Mason pjed^retâÜ'only.^'l'red'S)'" proprietor^ 

^ returned from Toronto this morning. I =====

Not

Yerk Tawniklp
Schombera Band^n^he^MusIc"mil Yhero! An officer went to his house and serv- I ............MINING ENGINEER

At Thornhill yesterday eveutog. the ltey^. ^ a summ0ns on him to appear in the! RTBAITH-MILLER, MINING »Nnr
ffie DWe^ny4e<5P t̂7n J2,b Lror’a Srïïeïuïï a^Tma^ LV^f^ îo“ pr'oZae^

The Indian encampment In Jacob Beesor a answer to tnecna.ge of assault mau flrms reeldence T0 coolmine-road, Toronta 
bush, Markham, has been visited by a against him by Aid. Sheppard. - —L » iVluu«fc
large number of people. The chiefs name j IMPUDENT SPOTTERS.
Is Braut and claims he is related to vr.
° The ^SnclgM Wagon Works at' Markham, ! by the misdeeds of the American Cus- 
after completing a large order for sleighs tomg spotters. Without waiting for 
for Manitoba, have closed down for a few . tbe conclusions of the treaty by which 
days. j their presence in Canada would be tol-
r.|,1n?«Ttro?TMr m\roiock'8 Newmnrket farm. erated, they came boldly over yester- 
The PoJtmarter-Geneml baa 84 head, which day afternoon. Two stylish looking 
he U having fattened for the English mur- young ladies were seen by them going 

* from a dry goods store to the ferry,
and the natural conclusion was, of 
course, that they were smugglers, .hey 
were followed over to Detroit and sub
jected to a thorough searching. They 
were Windsor ladies, and had nothing 
dutiable in their possession.

Necase.
prey

*f tnage was 1,069,286. From April 25 of 
this year to the 23rd Inst., when the 
last vessel cleared, 709 craft arrived in 
port, being an increase of 69 vessels 
over 1895, whilst the total tonnage was 
1,212,303, or an Increase of 142,917. Dur
ing the season the Allan line brought 
88 vessels to, the port, Dominion line 30, 
Elder, Dempster & Co. 54, Thompson 
line 36, Donaldson line 29, Head line 
13, Johnston line 16 and the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan Packet Co. 9. The ship
ments of grain up to the 16th Inst, 
amounted to ; Wheat, 6,905,702 bush
els. an Increase of 3,254,991 bushels 
over 1896 ; corn, 6,481,420, an increase 
of 3,875,672 ; peas, 1,693,147, an increase 
of 951,282 ; oats, 2,3vo,142, an Increase of 
2,294,392 ; barley, 209,824, an- Increase 
of 208,516 ; rye, 335,067, an increase of 
338,844. Apples also show a large In
crease, the number of barrels shipped 
being 661,463, or an Increase of 506,488, 

MR. DAVID'S BROCHURE.
It Is well known here that Mr. L. O. 

David's brochure on the right and du
ties of the Roman Catholic clergy at 
election times went a great way to
wards rendering completely abortive 
Rev. Abbe Proulx’s mission to Rome. 
It is stated that some of the Roman 
diplomats looked with favor upon the 
accession to the Canadian Premiership 
of one of their own faith, and that they 
had come round to the Idea that the 
French 
tainted
been for years the bane of Liberalism 
in old France. On the heels of this 
train of thought there came, however, 
the brochure In question, written by 
one of these selfsame Canadian Liber
als, and a warm friend of Premier 

In an Instant all 
was lost, for their worst fears were 

than realized, Mr. David’s book 
being placed on .a par with the many 
Liberal writings of old France. All, 
therefore, agree that the Queen may 
make Hon. Wilfrid Laurier a Knight 
Commander of the Bath, but the Pope 
will never make this Canadian follower 
of Montelambert a Knight of St. Ure-

BAVTIST TOVNO PEOPLE. STORAGE.

stored ; loan» obtained If desired.

Windsorites are once more stirred up

Ha
ers
foot

i noth I 
field. 
whll«

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TT if MARA. ISSUER'"OF MAÏBJÎci 
XI, Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreet In», 
lags, 589 Jarvla-streeL

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
The Rnaaell Clarke Company will play a 

abort engagement at the Auditorium to
night, to-morrow afternoon and night. 
When It la remembered that this la the 
clever company that was put to so mneb 
Inconvenience In Toronto lately they should 
be greeted with bumper houeee, athey 
have the reputation of putting on a clean 
and bright ahi

kvt.
A special meeting of the Markham Town- 

ship Conservative Association has been call
ed for 2 p.m. on Wednesday next at the 
Franklin House, Markham 'village.

At the Scarboro Township meeting this 
week the deputy returning officers were 
appointed for the municipal elections, and 
Burrow's Hall, Woburn, fixed as the place 
for nominations.

The Richmond Hill Band gave a concert 
yesterday evening at the Masonic Hall. 
Those who took part in the program were: 
Miss Ethel Webb, elocutionist; Mr. \\. 
Hodsdon, tenor; Miss Annie Scarboro, so
prano; Mr. H. 0. Crane, humorist; Mr. C. 
Savage, cornet ; Mr. A. S. Savage, baritone; 
the Morpheus Quintette, and Mrs. C. Sav
age, accompanist.

At Markham yesterday an Interesting en
tertainment was given by the 
Club. It included the presentation of a 
number of living* pictures, Including a Kpit- 
tlng Lesson, The Three Fates, Three of a 
Kind, Temptation, The Old Shave, The 
Young Artist, Seeing the Circus and a num
ber of others. There was also a musical 
comedy, "A Garden of Girls," with a num
ber of solos, duets and quartettes.

Tw
FINANCIAL. that

meet
round
and
two
selvei
to be
consh

FIRE, PANIC AND SCRAMBLE, y OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TEEM 
JlJ life Insurance policies of good com- 
panles. W. G. Mutton, iTlnancial Broker, 
1 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.______________^ ;
| OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
L 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To* 
ronto.

ow.
Seer Hundred Perseus* Meetly Women, 

Thrown lute Terror flu e Clear Factory. VARSITY GLEE CLUB.
The University of Toronto Glee Club 

1 concert in the Massey 
Dec. ll. It goes without 

saying that this popular club will be met 
by the large and fashionable audience 
which usually delights In showing its ap
preciation -of their efforts. After their con
cert in this city the boys start on their 
nual tour, which embraces all the large 
cities qf Western Ontario, besides the Am
erican city Detroit. The boys are deter
mined to prove to pur American cousins 
that the University 'of Toronto Glee Club 
is the leading organization of its kind In 
America. The subscribers’ list for the To
ronto concert opens Saturday morning at 
NordheimersV

WOMEN MBA VILE PINED.
New York. Nov. 26.—Four hundred 

persons, the majority women, were 
thrown Into a panic shortly before 
noon to-day by a Are In the six-storey 
cigar factory on the corner of 73rd- 
etreet end Second-avenue. The factory 
Is owned by B. New mark & Company. 
Although many received bruises more 
or less painful, In the scramble for the 
street, no one was badly Injured. The 
fire started on the fourth floor, which 
has been unoccupied for two years, 
and worked its way upward through 
The two upper floors, burning the roof 
off. It was stated that two upper 
floors contained stock In the shape of 
manufactured cigars and rough tobac
co to the value of 336,000 or $40.000. 
This will be a total loes. The damage 
to the building was estimated at $10,- 

of suspicious origin

holds Its annual 
Music Hall on

thaThaekaglvleg Day leetcece* In ihe Polir* 
4,’oerl at Mantilles the

-Mo

giii.t

Ayr ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
xvl life endowments and other lecnrltln. 
Debentures bought and sold.- James OL

Hamilton, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—At the 
Police Court to-day Maranda Ferres 
and Lou. Hill pleaded guilty to being 
keepers of houses of 111-fame, and were 
each fined the modest sum of $100, or 
six months' Imprisonment. Rose Gow- 
ane, Nellie Butcher, Alena Wilson, 
Nellie Huntington and Nellie Lewis 
admitted being Inmates of sporting 
houses, and were each fined $40, or 

There were only 
prisoners who had 
Êtlsfy the demands

worldau- UcGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street
VENEZUELA SETTLEMENT. owe

ROOMS AND BOARD.
rrV HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I corner Richmond and Yonge-street», 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business mea 
find It the place to get as first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The-bar is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars. 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating." __________________

OLacrosse
of tI years
think! at
Mm
eratio?two months In Jail, 

two or three of the 
sufficient money to s 
of the court.

Do
most

JABBEAV TO STAB. like
quick 
tions. 
the c 
fldent

This Talented Artist Will be Under the 
Management ef Mr. M. M. Jacobs Next 

tone.

t'eenly News.
Mr. Garrett Brawn, one of the wealth

iest men In North York and the owner ol 
seven thousand

LEGAL CARDS.Their Christmas Sale.
The matinee yesterday In connection with 

the Christmas sale on behalf of the Slaters 
of the Precious Blood was decidedly a 
children’s afternoon, both the performers 
and the audience being nearly al 
younger population. One of the 
overlooked in the list

000. The fire was 
and an Investigation Is in progress. Liberals of Canada were not 

\fith that radicalism which had acres of farm lands. In 
Schomberg vicinity In addition to village 
real estate. Is at the point of death and 
In an unconscious condition.

Mr. Hall, the King township farmer who 
collided with a trolley near the Place 
Hotel, Dondae-itreet, last week, is more 
seriously injured than was at first sup
posed. His ribs were broken from tne 
spinal column. He la In a precarious con
dition.

X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
/SlARKE. BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
ly .bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jan» 
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark». 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. Chtrln 
Bwabey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
•Q V. KNIGHT. BARRISTER, ETÇ.- 
XX. Money to loan at lowest rate». Me 

Building, Toronto,______ _______
T> B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
XV. llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 M»e

$=» ■

The theatrical business la one of continn- 
Alreody the up-to-date man-

NO SMALL TBIEF BE. Theal hustle.
agers are making preparations for next sea
son. Among the new productions which 
will make a strong bid for popular appro
val will be the new spectacular operaflc 
burlesque, In which M’lle Vernona Jarbeeu 
will be the shining light. Mr. H.R. Jacobs) 
proprietor of the Toronto Opera 
has made arrangements with Miss Jarbeau, 

will appear In a new piece,

theof the 
names 

of children announc-
state of affairs hop- • view>r, the Lebae.a, Pa., Ban It Cashier. 

Stole In large Amounts.
Lebanon, Pa-, Nov. 26.—The embez

zlements of John W. Hotter, cashier of 
the First National Bank of Lebanon, 
have already amounted to $181,000, In
stead of $109,000, as was previously an
nounced, although the latter sum Is 
evidently what he stole from the bank. 
His peculations from private funds In
trusted to him swell the aggregate.

The
ed to take part in the program was Miss 
Irene Phelan, whose playing of one of 
Mendelssohn’s songs without words was 
considered wonderfully well executed for

doing
ance

Laurier to boot. «
House, Pthe Remedial bill were to become law 

there would be no trouble whatever 
as to Its enforcement In the Prairie 
Province.

so young a performer.
The evening musicale, with Mr. Anglin 

as chairman, was an entire success, the 
hall being crowded. The program consist
ed of songs rendered by Mrs. Wlgmore, 
Mrs. Moure, Mrs. O'Donoghne, Miss Ruby 
Shea, Messrs. Hook and McPherson.

After the concert about 80 of the member» 
of St. Michael’s Altar Society bad a de
lightful supper In the refreshment room. 
The sale closes with a grand concert to
night.

win imore
.by which she 

that la now being written for her, which 
will be the Joint work of two of the clever
est) writers of burlesques In America. The 
piece will be so constructed that it will 
give this talented artist ample opportunities 
to display her many versatile talents. Mr. 
Jacobs has cabled his agents In Purls to 
secure several novelties that have never 
been seen here, and, as he said to a World 
reporter, “I will stake my reputation as a 
manager that this will be one of the great
est burlesque productions ever seen In Am
erica." 1

Walla.
Weston, Nov. 26.-(Speelal.)-The regular 

sittings of the Division Court will be held 
here to-morrow. There are some Interest
ing cases to be disposed of.

The second annual oyster supper and 
concert under the auspices of the Y. 1. 
s. 8. of St. John’s Church was held In 
the Town Hall to-night and was a great

Toronto. ______ ________

on
Tlie hchools Settlement. GeoiKlnnonCatholic Register.

Mr. Laurier has sold Catholic Interests. 
But can he deliver the goods?

A nameless Toronto priest approves the
Brotiterirare, si 81. Aedrew. ! *

Bt. Andrew's Day, Monday, Nov. 30, and j Mr. Laurier is badly off for Catholic en- 
the preceding Sunday will be observed by dorsatlon of his "settlement" when he Is 
the local council as follows: Annual sermon , obliged to manufacture it. Welcome any 
by Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan In Holy Trinity addition to the Infant Industries of the 
Church, on Sunday evening. On Monday countrv. 
there will be a celebration of Holy Com- The anonymous priest who congratulates 
munion by the Lord Bishop of Toronto at Mr. Laurier makes the remarkable mistake 
7 o’clock; at 8 a.m. there will be breakfast ot ridiculing Catholic education. The words 
in St. Lawrence Coffee House, and in the “redolent of religion" do not ring true, 
evening the annual meeting for presentation 
of reports and election of officers In the 
school room of All Saints’ Church.

meet I 
nighrSAW A MAN’S LUNG.

An Interesting experiment with the 
X rays has Just been made at MoGlil 
University. Prof. Callendar has lately 
been experimenting upon a man suf
fering from limg 
rays were brought into use. A fifteen- 
minute exposure was given, the tube 
used being one which waa manufac
tured by Prof. Callendar In the early 
summer. After the experiment the 
plate was taken to the dark room, 
where it was developed. When brought. 
again into the light of day, it show
ed the lungs as clearly and distinctly 
as the ribs and spinal vertebrae. In 
the centre of the right lung a cavity 
a-»out half the size of a man’s fist was 
clearly seen. On the whole the ex
periment was most successful.
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ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
TîÏdÏNQ TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
XL careful Instruction In jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not reqtilretf In 
school. English Riding School, Tz Welles- 
ley-street. __________ -

gory.
NEW BRUNSWICK’S GOVERNOR.
The race for the Governorship of 

New Brunswick has already begun.
Hon. Peter Mitchell left for Ottawa retltlen Against Jestlee Robert .on. 
this afternoon to urge his claims upon ... „.t state* that
the Premier and his colleagues. The The Catholic Register states that 
Gazette and Star champion the ex- owing to the language used by Mr. 
Minister's claims to the gubernatorial jutl|ce Robertson from the bench at 
chair at Fredericton. The names or the Guelph assizes towards Irish 
Hon. À. R. Randolph, Hon. Senator clones, a petition to the Minister 
McLennan and Mr. Gfllmor, ex-M.P. cf Justice has been drawn up, and that 
for Charlotte, are mentioned. The first- the whole matter has been placed In 
named has a son married to a daugh- lega| hands, and that It will be push- 
ter of Mr. Blair, who rules the New ed as tar ^ the rights of citizens in 
Brunswick end of the roost, and this sutj, a matter entitle them to proceed, 
may account for something in the set- Register adds; “We hope that
tlement of this Important piece of pa- the catholic people of Ontario will 
tronage. It Is also stated that Mr. Gill- gee that the petition Is influentially 
mor would give up his claims If he elsned." 
were promised a Senatorshlp. Colonel 
Tucker, the genial M.P. for St. John,
N.B., Is also In the city, and he says BftI)le Gnt _ Nov. 26.—Fred Culbert, 
that rather than cause any trouble In ^ walker, who Is walking from San 
the party he would take It htmseu. Francisco to New York for a wager of 

THE PORT OF ST. JOHN. $6000, arrived In town on Tuesday af-
uflvnr Robertson and Drs. Daniels terncon. Yesterday was wet and 

nJd Christie were here to-day from stormy and Culbert took a day off, and 
John NS Interviewing Vice- In the evening walked an exhibition 

President’ Shàughnessy regarding tef- mils (29 laps) at ihe town hall in six 
forint ipa and thev told y our cor- minu’es and seven seconda. Thisrespondent* that^eameî^woffid'Çet^as f£1£“rora “d wll‘

quick despatch from St. John this win- reach Toronto on Friday, 
ter as any port on the Atlantic coast.

trouble and the X

French PsIllleUe Draff.
Paris, Nov. 26.—M. Francois Victor 

Emmanuel Arago, the celebrated advo
cate and politician, a member of the 
French Senate, Is dead. ________________

I
1OIHL’S BA TTLE WITH AN EA0LB.

VETERINARY,
Went to the Defence ef e Sevea-Year-Old 

aed Was Attacked,
Seeslon 18OG-07 bcfllDB Oct. 14. _ -

Baptists and Ihe Scheels ftettli
Canadian Baptist.

Baptists, as a body, do most certainly 
want purely secular schools. That is, they 
object to state religion, and state-taught 
religion, in every form. The question is, 
is there anything in the proposed arrange
ment to conflict with this principle? We 
cannot see that there is. The only two 
points that could possibly arise In this con
nection are the loan of the school-houses 
and the shortening of the school day. The 
province is neither to teach religion nor to 
pay anybody for teaching It, nor yet to 
compel anybody’s children to receive such 
teaching. The purest secularism does not, 
so far as we can see, require that the state 
should be churlish or disobliging to the 
churchy and the teachers of religion, or 
should Refuse them such facilities for carry
ing on «their work as It would grant to any 
other respectable bodies of citizens, for the 
promotion of temperance or any other good 
work.

it. H:jWS THE CHILDREN’S HEALTH?
Catawlaaa, Pa., Nov, 26.—Seven-year-old 

Nettle Hinkle was yesterday attacked by 
a large bald eagle lu the Quakake Valley. 
Her screams brought Mias Jennie Mc
Dowell, aged 16 years, to her assistance. 
Misa McDowell struck' the bird with a 
stick, when It swooped down on her head 
and shoulders, tearing the flesh and clotn- 
lng. — 7, J

The eagle repeated/the. attack half a 
dozen times, when the young woman thrust 
a large steel hat-pin Into the big bird’* 
neck and breast and succeeded In killing 
It. Miss McDowell’» face, hands and 
were torn by the eakle’s talons.

Much-Needed «storm.
Two uncommonly good bit» of flew* 

In the cycling world are the decision of 
the manufacturera to put brakes on all 
wheels and the adoption of a clause 
by the aldermen to allow riders to use 
the sidewalks at certain hours, 
other pleasing Item which never wear
ies the readers Is the story of Quinn’s 
Christmas neck fixings. A more beau
tiful article than the red and black 
hair stripe at 50c Is scarcely Imagin
able, and the people have been swift 
In expressing their appreciation of 
them.

Cucumbers and melons are •• forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fodowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Hellos’» 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll. 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer comnlalnts.

Are they Thriving, ef; «re they Week. 
Pony na<l tiflekfly f

There Is no remedy that takes pale, 
pinched and puny children and so 
quickly and effectually starts their 
growth, puts flesh en their bones and 
restores the ringing laugh and vigorous 
romp of childhood as Manley’s Celery- 
Nerve Compound. It Is the best 
remedy for over-worked, run-down 
school children, as it restores the fag- 

and renews the energies.

LAND SURVEYORS.Bnllff
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY A; MTBg, 
I) Surveyor», etc. Ketabllibto 18SL 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. TslepbcaiNow Be Will Try Starvation.
Havana, Nov. 26.—Captain-General 

Wcyler Issued a decree to-day, notify
ing all growers of com in the Provinces 
of Pinar del Rio, Havana, and Matan- 
zas, to gather together all of the corn 
still in their possession and transport 
It to the nearest towns and settlements 
by the 20th of next December, 
that date all corn found in the posses
sion of farmers will be regarded as 
contraband of war, and Its owners will 
be liable to criminal proceedings 
charge of disloyalty.

An official despatch has been receiv
ed here announcing that a body of 
troops under General Figueroa attack
ed and defeated a band of rebels at 
San Jose in the Province of Matanzas. 
Nine of the rebels were killed, 
cial advices have also been received ol 
the defeat of a force of insurgents at 
El Cano in the Province of Havana by 
a body of troops commanded by Colonel 
Durango, ten of the former being kill- 

The losses of the Spaniards in 
both engagements, according to the 
official despatches, were only six men 
wounded.

1336
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GLADSTONE HOUSECenference With Tesebers.
The principals and teachers of the Public 

schools have appointed representatives to 
meet at Elizabeth-atreet school this after
noon with the committee on bylaws and 
give suggestions on the regulations as ap
plied to teachers.

theentirerf» Tramp. are;
presidi
Geo. N
gun;
Leon
Rrott.

arms
1204 to 1214 Queen St, West 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T. 

stations. Street care pass the door U 
parts of the city. Flrat-elass in all Its 
pointaient». Every attention paid to g 
Excellent table. Special terms to bon 
During winter months we ere prepai 

rent rooms und suites of rooms, either 
or without table board, at specially re< 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Managsr.

ged brain 
Price $1, at all druggists.After

f
Davl 

York, 
The 1 
man I 
rise a

"Cough Chatsr,”—The best for 
Children’s Coughs, lOo.Onlarle Education Association.

The Executive Committee of this body 
will meet In the Normal School this after
noon. President Dearness wlli occupy the 
chair, and representatives 
towns will be

on a ;
IAn- The

;
Look Ont for These People.

Editor World: Would you kindly pub
lish the following warning to the charitable 
in your paper: . A woman is calling at 
houses, telliug a doleful tale of a hiwimnd 
sick and four children to support at Lome. 
She pretends to sell blacking, et**, ’t here 

I is a man waiting for her in riie vlclj.riy, 
and wheu she gets a donation the two ad- 

» » ( ) joum to the nearest tavern. She has an
, \ odor ot liquor, which she explained to va 

^ " * i by saying she was doctoring. Your kind lu-
( * ! sertlon of this notice may 
t i I from being imposed on by worthless im

postors, as I w as. Cl vis.
I 9 ; Harbord-street, Nov. 26.

from various 
present. The object of the 

meeting is to arrange the program for the i 
annual meeting at Easter.

toen tJ 
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j DEBILITY j

Lost Vllnlltv, Wight Emlulan». I 
Lass el Power. Drain In Brine and 
all Seminal Lease» pos lively cured

Cattle ior the Northwest
Fergus, Ont., Nov. 28.—A ranchman from 

Calgary hae recently been through the 
northern portion of this county and a sec
tion of the County of Grey, buying young 
cattle to take out to his ranch in Calgary, 
and last week 1600 head were shipped for 
that destination. They were yearlings and 
two-year-olds, and, after being fattened on 
the rich pastures at the base of the Rocky 
Mountains, they will be shipped back to 
Ontario or the Eastern Provinces or export
ed across the Atlantic. It looks like a 
roundabout way of making beef to send 
young cattle off for a distance of 2300 miles 
and bring them back again after they have 
attained their growth, and are In fine con
dition for the butcher, but, as It pays, tire 
question of distance Is a matter of only 
minor Importance.

Another Wonderful Hen,
Fergus News-Re6ord.

While a well-known family In Lower 
Nlebol were proceeding to attend a meet
ing In the school-house a hen was discov
ered riding In the front bob of the sleigh. 
She had taken n low roost for the night. 
However, she held her position until the 
party arrived home, about 11 o’clock, when 
she went to roost with the other hens with 
a cackle of satisfaction. ,

Those elegant little Atomiz
ers, that save their price worth 
In perfume — economy—In al 
Imaginable beauty, nloety anc 
daintiness, at Hooper’s.

Offl-
t

ADAMZ
ADZ AT

Kim-street Mrlhedlst Chert*.
The capacious church waa not large 

enough for those who sought admittance 
to the Thanksgiving concert last evening, 
although the tariff was 20 cents. The ex
cellent array of talent doubtless caused the 
crush. Miss Jessie Alexander, elocution
ist; Miss Carrie Doherty, soprano; Mr. Har
old Jarvis, tenor; Mr. H. M. Blight, bari
tone, and Mrs. H. M. Blight and Miss Lil
lian M. Hall, organists. The progr 
an admirable one, and In thorough 
with the place and Thanksgiving day. The 
performance concluded with the Hallelujah 
chorus and the National Anthem. The 
way the choruses were rendered spoke vol
umes in praise of the choirmaster, Mr. Rob
ert Doherty.

Thebyed.e-nve ci riz» «ns Gun < 
yeetei

■quad
the?/*

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.
HOOPER & GO.,I Address sncloslng 8c stamp for treaties

*
Castillo Pentes It.

t $ i Madrid, Nov. 26.—Senor Canovas del Cas
tillo, the Spanish Prime Minister, has uu- 

{I thorized a denial of the report contained 
i i In a despatch from Singapore, published 

. in London this morning, that the Spanish 
I forces in the Philippine Islands had keen 

l \ defeated by the Insurgents. The despatch 
i; » stated that the Spaniards lost 300 men in 
I ' the engagement, but did not say where or 

And know' you will be, ( > Wien the tight took place.

if once you become a 1 M 
customer at our store. 11

i J. E. HAZELTON,!!l California vie Wabash and Santa t'e.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all ideas In modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed in ser
vice in connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wheels, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.16 
p.m., reaching Southern California In 
Just three days. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway in the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
A A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

be43 King fit. enTéléphoné 536 the
Dn

fiiGraduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, One.e i thewr!

So °
NoT7.

e am was 
accord 1e " If Cbeyne made 

them, they fit."
* Mi

Blshep Keane en Hie Wav to Rome.
Hultlmore, Md., Nov. 26.—It Is offi

cially announced that Bishop Keane 
Is on his way to Rome. It Is said that 
he will stop over In Baltimore for a 
conference with Cardinal Gibbons. He 
may also stop in Washington to pay 
his respects to Monsignor Martlnelll, 
the Papal delegate.

I
•A ••• Y/W I'Ksm!:é'm\

V TV üe ■ftem:Croker He» Dropped Tammany.
New York, Nov. 26.—Richard Croker 

’ said emphatically to-day that he did 
.... , . __ I I not Intend to resume the personal di-

• R|G VALUES | I rectlon of the affairs of Tammany Hall.
0 _ ___ A Soon after the holidays he purposes2 HONEST GOODS ! returning to England to look after his 2 . f racing stable there. The date of his
2 LOWEST PRICES <1 coming back Is uncertain, but It is2 r-.r-f-.-T- x/, __ ’ 5 believed that he will be here againBEST STYLES X some time In September of next year.

<► Little 
Bits »r 
Silver

Egg» for British Colombia.
Fergus, Ont., Nov. 20.—Messrs. W & J. 

K. Richardson of the Fergus Kgg Empor
ium this week shipped a carload of eggs to 
Vancouver, British Columbia. Mr. John 
Elgle goes along to take charge of the eggs 
and keen a fire In the car to prevent the 
eggs being frozen, 
goes along. Messrs. Elgle and^Carruthers 
while in British Columbia will visit some 
of the gold mining regions and make a gen
eral prospecting tour in that province, and 
if the prospect appears sufficiently Inviting 
they may remain there.

Overcoats to order,
newest styles, in Cheviot, 
Beaver or Melton, blue or 
black, silk velvet collar,
$14, $15. $l6- *l8 3X10 f20.

i For■ m fthdm* Ironï
;y- •rats.

7
PGrenville Klelser.

&John Carry there also The sale of seats for Grenville Klelser’s 
recital has been Immense, and next Monday 
evening the Massey Hall should be well 
filled. Miss Maggie Huston, soprano, and 
John Bayley’s Orchestra will » assist Mr. 
Klelser, which should make up an inter
esting program at popular prices of 25c and

ed

robt. h. cheyne,Î TheMarried One Teo Many.
Halifax, Nov. 26.—Robert Mosher of 

Moose Head, East Halifax, was 
brought to the city to-night a prisoner 
on the charge of bigamy. He Is 55 
years of age, and Is alleged to have 
married a 16-year-old girl two months 
ago, while he had another wife living. 
The first wife has been an inmate of 
the Provincial Insane Asylum twenty- 
two years.

Do You Use It?Wymhappym0Weanayre ’ ^rifWsW«Sbé' manu-

more than haDDV to i facturer, liny-street, (lied on Thursday at inuic uian nappy to tbe (.encral Hospital, where he hud been
trunk we nave pleased a patient for two weeks. He suffered from 
VOU in the nast and • laryngitis, as well us a tumor In the wlnd- 
yuu ill uie past, ana W I Deceased, who was a married man, 
know that we can do 9 waa In hi» 41st year. The funeral will tale 
so nour bettor thon wer • on Saturday afternoon, from his late
SO now oettcr tnan ever. V residence, 236 Markham-street.
If you want your J
Thanksgiving Turkey 2 ,er ,he <el,,=,,•

. ■ , , '. # Knox College Board has determined touune JUSt ngnt—roast A I take steps to bring tbe present needs of 
it in a ; k the college before the public. Two snb-

Ç svrlptious of $1000 and $500 were announc-

|| Happy Home Range];

18 LEADER LANE.
*

DOc. Dr. a,¥ Al Massey Meets Hall.
A great audience was present last even

ing at the Thanksgiving concert iu Massey 
Hall. A first-class program was admirably 
rendered by Miss Maggie Huston, Mr. J. 
W. Bengougb, Signor Gulseppe Dinelll and 
Mr. Arthur Blakeley. The traits of human 
nature given In crayon sketches by Mr. 
Bengougb elicited roars of laughter; the 
Signer's violoncello solos were splendidly 
rendered, and Miss Huston was highly suc
cessful in each of her songs. Mr. A. 
Blakeley's organ solos were highly appre
ciated.

» aIt's the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour 
ished. But the roots must b< 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, 01 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Swallewrd Ammonia sad Is Djlsi
Quebec, Nov. 26.—A man named 

George Fortin, ag. d 70 years, a resi
dent of Levis, swallowed a large glass 
of ammonia, which he mistook for a 
glass of liquor. Antidotes were ad
ministered, but the man is dying.

¥ And
¥ We have a wonderful 

stock of little Sterling 
Silver Gifts such as 
“ PENCILS ” 
••TOOTHPICKS” 
‘•HATCH SAFES"
•• CIGARETTE CASES ” 
“PAPER KNIVES”
•• POCKET KNIVES”
•• KEY CHAINS ”
•• KEY RINGS ”
•• LETTER OPENERS ” 
etc.—pieces that range 
from, say 75c. to $5 each.

* Cu
H¥
burn,

; The Aqueduct Projce.*.
One of the rumors current Is that a num

ber of prominent capitalists of the city are 
about to join the Aqueduct project, and 
that Mr. Macdonald Is willing to surrender 
the control to them, provided they make 
satisfactory arrangements for financing the 

Preliminary

NOTICE TO ICE DEALERS; all
HAPPENINGS OF A DAT,

t
ef Pauinf Interest Gathered in end 

Areund I his Busy City.
"L. Sc S.” brands, of hams, bacon and lard 

are delicious, appetizing and healthful.
A man by tbe name of J. Kelly was 

struck by the fender of a Broadvlew-ave- 
nue car as it turned the corner at Dan 
forth-nyenue yesterday, and had his 'eg 
broken!

A. O. Andrews & Co., auctioneers, will 
this morning sell at their rooms, 200 
Yonge-street, the furniture, carpets, ranges, 
piano, etc., removed from two private resi
dences. Sale at 11 sharp.

Itei Tu All persons Intending to ®PP!î_*?ri 
Medical Health Department for the pn^ra 
ege of cutting and storing Ice dnti », 
ensuing season are requested to se 
tbelr names not later than Dec. L (el 
stating whether the Ice 1s ,M
domestic use or cooling purposes only, »

Chairman Lovai Board of 
Toronto, No. 16, 1&*L

i He’s Coming Rack to Toronto.
Woodstock, Nov. 26.—Miles Parker was 

brought to the county jail this morning on 
his way to the Central Prison, where he 
will serve 12 months for horse-stealing at 
Tilsonburg. Magistrate Hare sentenced him. 
Parker had been out of the Central only 
two months, having just served one year 
for the same offence.

agreements are now be-work. 
ing drawn up. It fe-To Supplant the Strikers

. ^ London, Nov. 26.—Large numbers of
It IS economical, hand- x dock laborers are leaving Grimsby for 
SOme will cook inet- ^ I Germany, to take the places of tbe

”g”t, and you°can iay J j ^
it from us on credit as ^ 1 "How well you look to-day," 
cheap as for cash. If A the Chrysanthemum young r~ 
you want any more than $ hla mamma- 

that, let us know.

Shipbuilding Boom at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 26.—Since the election con

tracts have been let tor tbe construction of 
$3,000,000 worth of new lake vessels In 
the Calumet River shipyards, and employ
ment will be given during the winter and 
spring to 3500 men, who were Idle a month 
ago.

¥
¥
*

. said 
man to¥ THIs This For Cohan»?

Chicago, Nov. 25.—A special from St. 
Louis says a powder firm there received 
a telegram from Its agent in New Or
leans, asking-for a price on ten tons 

It is understood the 
Cuban insurgents are negotiating for 
the explosive. •

¥I
"Ye»; my son," she replied, but she

• did not tell him that Peach Bloom
• Skin Food was the secret of her youth- 
i ful appearance.

¥ The furniture, pictures, bronzes, Chlck- 
ering piano, carpets, etc., In the residence, 
85 Howard-street, will be disposed of by 
auction on Monday next, at 11 o'clock. Mr. 
A. O. Andrews, the auctioneer, will con
duct the sale. See ads.

D vspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in'the stomach to accrete the 
gnstrtc Jul

*
of dynamite.cos, without which digestion can- 

also, being the principal 
Pnrmalee’s Ryrie Bros.¥ iimniin. Vegetable Pills, 

for a while, 
•lever fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown,
‘‘Parninlee’s Pills

not go on; 
of headache, 
taken before going to bed.

Dnnriiven Tenants Evicted.
Limerick, Nov. 26 —Five tenants who 

occupied holdings upon the estate of 
, Lord Dunraven at Groom, near this 
| city, were evicted this forenoon, they 
j being

THLimited,
17» 10X41E STREET.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

CON. YOMOC AMD
Adelaide Streets VVThe Pop. and Ihe King.

Rome, Nov. 26.—The Pope gave an 
audience to-day to King Alexander of 

ed Servie.

theatres Is¥ Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"Parmnlee’s Pill* are taking the lead 
rt n..,«m"t ten other makes which I hav'

In Italy there are more 
portion to population than in 
country.

r* Ayer’s Hair Vigor.c. s. mm, m«. J J * L.U.DU
edIn arrea s of rent. % stock.” Li-AU i

1
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